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Are you looking for a handmade mask  
to wear in public places where physical  
distancing is more difficult to maintain?
Below is a list of several local organizations in 
Peterborough who are currently making and  
selling/donating fabric masks:

Peterborough Mask Makers is giving out masks to the 
general public. They are requesting small donations to  
buy the necessary materials to make more masks.  
Peterborough Mask Maskers have donated hundreds of 
handmade masks for use by PRHC patients and visitors.

www.facebook.com/ptboMaskMakers

Peterborough Curling Club is asking $10 a mask.  
All donations go to support Peterborough Food Share. 
Peterborough Curling Club has donated hundreds of 
handmade masks for use by PRHC patients and visitors.

Call or text Jane Reid at 705-931-0115

Cahill’s Outerwear will donate two handmade masks  
to PRHC for every one mask that is purchased. Masks  
will be available from Cahill’s starting Sunday, May 10. 
Their phone number is 705-745-5245.

www.facebook.com/cahillsouterwear

Black’s Distillery has been donating handmade masks  
to PRHC and is now selling them for $10 each.

www.facebook.com/blacksdistillery

Other local businesses selling masks include  
Watson and Lou and Under One Sun.

www.watsonandlou.com & www.underonesun.ca

You can also check out Kijiji or Facebook Marketplace  
for individuals and home businesses who are sewing  
masks and selling them.

Would you like your  
business or organization’s  

information added to this list?  
Please contact  

bmackey@prhc.on.ca  
with details.

A reminder that  
handmade/fabric masks  
are worn to help protect  

those around you in public  
environments where  

physical distancing is more 
difficult to maintain  

(e.g. the grocery store).

Instructions for wearing  
and caring for handmade 

masks can be found  
on Facebook here  

and on Vimeo here.

Please wash your  
handmade mask in  

hot water with  
detergent and reuse it.

https://www.facebook.com/ptboMaskMakers/
https://www.thepeterboroughexaminer.com/news-story/9969617-masks-being-sold-for-10-in-benefit-for-kawartha-food-share/
https://www.facebook.com/cahillsouterwear/
https://www.facebook.com/blacksdistillery/
https://www.watsonandlou.com/
https://underonesun.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=552607732339655
https://vimeo.com/407230479

